
WEATHER INDICATIONS

Partlv cloudy and cooler today lair to
morrow light variable winds
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SHAW ACCEPTS

THE PORTFOLIO

Insisted That Wilson Re-

main

¬

in the Cabinet

1WM WELL FITjID FOR MTM

Appointment Rocoived With Ap-

proval
¬

Iowa Well Roprcsont
cd in High Places 2ow Sec
rotary Has Ko Presidential
Aspiraidona

Gov Leslie M Shaw of Iowa ac- - of the Euror na- -
copted Invitation of rval station until some lime in
veil to become Secretary of the Treas-
ury

¬

ln Lyman J Cast who baa
Informal tendered his resignation to the
President Governor Shaws entrance Jo
the Cabinet will not affect the position ot
Secretory Wllscn Mso an Iowan

Official announcement ot these facts was
made tie White House night next week and he sail Europe on
jeeuon aa been mnic to
Shaws appointment on the ground that If
he entered the Cabinet Secretary Wilson
might be forced to retire in pursuance of
a somewhat halting pieccdent that two
Cabinet officers from the State
should not be in the Cabinet at the
time
Mr Wiltons ltcteiillou n Condition

It Is understood that 1n signifying bis
willingness to accept Governor Shaw made
the condition that Secretary Wilson

The

lad will

same
same

remain The Ilcsldent directed
the announcement
would not be affeMod norn

The last obstacle to Governor Sliaws
acceptance of the Treasury portfolio
proffered Immediately after the
tion ot Gov W M Crane Massacliu- - j WHEELING W Va Not
setts when Mrs incoming Gov Albert White has
Shaw In Des Mclaes stated that she
would no the path of her Virginia although there have balf- -

busbands acceptance cf the offer nod
during the day c message to the effect
that Governor Shsv would accept was re-

tch
¬

id at the White House
We 11 IlfcI I

The announcement of appointment
met with favorable comment Tram promi-
nent

¬

officials last night Governor Shaw
Is generally regarded as cne ot the best
authorities on questions in the
United States and two suecessrul admin-
istrations

¬

as Governor Iowa have es ¬

tablished his reputation for administra-
tive

¬

ability
The affairs the Treasury Dopatt

ment arc in such shape that he can take
hold of his new duties at any time It is
unlikely that he will take the how-
ever

¬

before rebruary 1 at the earliest
Ills term as Gocrnor expires early in
January when Jie will be succeeded by
H Cummins Des Moines Governor
Shaw xiiay come to Washington
that time to consult with the President
but this is not regarded likely

r ousnllcd Willi Allixiin
was informally tendered

the on Monday The invitation
to enter the Cabinet was o unexpecten
that he consulted the following day with
Senator Allison at Dubuque wherj he
learned something regarding the of
the President respecting his ac ¬

ceptance the He returned to
Des Moines consult with Mrs Shaw
and the was meraagc yesterday
that he would accept

Since tht announcement of Governor
Shaws acceptance it has been fchown that
his reported Presidential aspirations
never filood In the way of his acceptance

McKlnley hot Bce
ernor Shaw has bad no Presidential as-
pirations

¬

lie has been a Roosevelt
man

Guic lri Prrtd iitlnl AMiiriiiloiif
When the remains of President Mc

Kinley were laid rest In Canton Gov-
ernor

¬

Shaw asked Secretary Wilson to
inform President Roosevelt that he
had abandoned his Presidential pros-

pects
¬

and would be Roosevelt
16M This stop it Is thought

have fob little weight In tb Presidents
offer the Cabinet vacancy to the Iowa

lev uovv has znore men high iosi
tlons tian any otner State in the Union
Twc lOTits Secrvtsry Wilson and Gov
eraoi F taw will soon be members of the
Cat n eater Allison Is the leader of
the house and
Hmdtrscn Speaker the House
HepM Maldives

Suieriful Alii ii

Wl administration of the Trccs
ur 1m pan mem President Rooec
volt is mid to regard as the most Im ¬

portant in the Government service falls
into the hands ol Governor Shsw it will
come under the tare of a man who has
made a success of everything to which he
has turned band

Governor Shaw is a splendid type the
progressive American who has attained
prominence through industry persever-
ance

¬

and quick helzare of opportunities
Although he has been before the rutllc
eye but little over five jrara ho has In
that time attained national prominence
purely through tbe profundity and clear
t IghU dnem of vttws on financial ques
titif

t iilioltl the Cold tnnlnrd
Fev n did more to uphold the gold

staiii rd ni than Leslie M Shsw
Hi ers en the subject of the cur
ni hae been extremely valuable cam-juit-- p

irure fir the Republican party
II ibr rrucMy Wcsorn uun having
llvrd f r he greater part of his life In
lot born a Vcrmonter
the time he hrlds the respect cf
the Eastern ftcanriul vftrld In this re
Epcet he is an ideal selection

The President wanted n roan ivho
of tho great producing act-

ion
¬

ot lb eotintry with Its vast
rcno Slid Interests ard at the
fene time one whose financial v ws were
tntlrely devoid of the rabldncss which
has frequently characterised men
cf iromlnrnce

fVintinucd Ht Idfc

Lnnnrlilnc of inttltlili Sllmtnurl
ftunlay moininj 5fi at Newport Xrwe
Tike oHlk and VUiton trsmrr Irsrlnj
istUTlk Stittt Friday eja adpajc 7

A

QDEEN ALEXANDRA

Idic sne Inrcrl of Gifts Sent Iti

Incnrnhlc Children
LONDON Dec 15 Queen Vlcjcanlrn Is

pro pressing favonhly towaid recovery
Dr Iaking visited her tortay

NotwithstandlnR her Indisposition her
sent a Christmas present to each

patient In the Chcyne Hcspttal for Incur ¬

able Children She herself addressed the
PM eel For My Little Children of Clicync
HositaL

Tliero was a private service today In

lie chapel of Marlborough House
King and Princess Victoria were pres-

ent
¬

fiSRE

Coiiininnilpr of Sliiropemi Stntlnn to
Attend Diumlitcrs Wiililiiicr

Roar Admiral 1 Cromwell who will
ron cli the retiring age on February B

will be continued on active service as
has conimatidcr-ln-chl- ef Sn

the President noose- - March or

Alilinintlllelt
the

GgvcrnorShaw

views

Representative

rcprekyntatlvc

IMPROVES

ADMIRAL CROMWELL

April when he will he relieved by Hear
Admiral A Ctownlr hit id the present
Chief of the Bureau of Nav ig ulcn

AdinlrM Cromwell is in Washington on
leave absence his visit to the United
States having been made for the purpose
of attending the marriage of his daughter

at Ob- - for
t uoveraor January

MAY MAKE APPEAL

JUDGE LYNCH

WBSr VIRGINIANS IKOENSED

thould Identic- - of
j

that Secretary Wilson IVinH
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Western

Majesty

TO

there been a criminal hnged in West
obstacle been a

financial

Dniliri

hundred convicted of capital crimes end
sentenced to bs put cf the world

Inti Murderer tienpp
Numerous Instances are cited where the

cases were appealed f on the various
loer courts to the higher tribunals in
the State and there the inferior courts
decisions were afOnued but by some hook
or crock the criminals have evaded the
hangmans noose and they have either re-

ceived
¬

a commutation of sentence a res-
pite

¬

or a pardon
There is a growing fee ling all over the

State that Justice is Irelcs defeated and
should the policy of the chief executive
be continued ltIs probable that lynch law
will follow

Here In West Cnd there are two cases
one of a cold biooded murder and another
of assault by a colored man upon an aged
woman These have tried the patience of
the jicoplc Botjhjbp iauxdircrjandlhe
desperado were given chances through the
Supreme Court but it was found that the
lower courts did not err They were ex ¬

pected to hanged this month but by
the interference of the Governor their
cases will be considered by the rdon
board and It is believed that none of
them will be put to death

Tli Cltirpti AliiiiHod
Mr White has Incensed the citizens to

such a degree that It will not be surpris
ing if In the future tbe State will be
treated to a number of lynchings

At present there arc about a dozen men
awaiting execution at the State penitenti-
ary

¬

at Moundsvllle seme ot them having
been incarcerated for two jears or more
but a year has passed since the new
Governor came into power and there ap

t- -lu vu lc ul oeDSSince President Gov- - P
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for
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against jcnrnrirrH tariff
1rupOHltion to Il Mndc lo tin

Itf lliMnt tiinniltl c
BERLIN Dec 23 A newspaper states

that influential friends of the tariff bill
Intend to propose that the Kclcbstngs
committee thereon abandon the clause fix-

ing
¬

a minimum tariff on cereals
It Is argued that it would be superflu-

ous
¬

to Ms a duly In support of which the
alleged phrase of the Kaiser Minimum
tariffs are an almurdity Is cited while
Count von Posadowsky Wehner Secretary
of the Home Ofllce himself admitted that
the Government might in certain circum ¬

stances be compelled to ignore them
Moreover the conclusion of commercial

treaties rests with the Reichstag which
is therefore able to decide the limits of
duties in respect to each treaty

It Is doubted whether the committee will
agree to abandon the minimum tariff as
It would involve the defeat ot the ultra
Agrarians who would oppose such a
course most trcnuously

TRAGEDY AT A rEAST

Intlii r Killed In n
MrijKlr With To Son

POTTSTOWN Pa Dec 25 IUnry
Kramer aged sixty two jears was acci-
dentally

¬

shot and killed In his home at
noon today He was conversing with his
two sons Henry A Kramer and Fred
lCramer who had Just arrived from thcli
homos in New YortotJUj to spend Christ-
mas

¬

with tlclr parents A discussion re ¬

lating to a family matter tool place and
a remark mrde by one cf the young men
so enraged the father wbo was under
theJnfluenrc of liquor at the time that
double barreled gun loaded with large
he rushed into the pailnr und seized u
double lorreled gun loaded with large
shot The sons grappled with tholr
parent for possession of the weapon and
In the struggle both tari el were acci-
dentally

¬

discharged and he loads entered
Mr Kramers right hi cast at close range

The Mood spurted from the wound
the sight or which to reilier with the re-
port

¬

of the pun cened to erase ail
three of the men nnd for a moment a
puree fight ensued Ilic father fell dead
across the Chrtstinsfesst

hnleltle Uh ni limit
NEW Y0RKTedi 23 The man who

hanged himself in the woods at Arling-
ton Mass a week ago and who was
thought then to bo Henry P Danks t
musician living In Eighth Street this
city Is not now believed to be Banks
Hubert P Main a music publisher in this
city who lives in Newark telegraphed to-
day

¬

lhat he knew that Daulcs was olive
I as he dally received letters from him

wasittxgton TirrrtsnAY rECEMrEit 20 1001

THREAT TO

SUE CROKER

Belmont Angry at RemarKs

by Tammany Gliief

LATTER NOT WORRIED BY MENAGE

Declares Ho Saved Would Bo Rep ¬

resentative From Grand Jury
and That Ho Was Bothorod Con-

tinually
¬

by tho Candidate Suit
Already Grows Out of Tangle

NEW YOItK Dec 2 The Hon Perry
Belmont promises to suo tho Hon Richard
Crokcr for libel

Let htm go ahead and sue says Mr
Ctokcr

All this is the result of Mr Crokers
unfortunate absence In Indiana when the
Seventh district Democrats were trying
to nominate a man for Congress They
bate nominated four men Tammany con-

tributing
¬

two Mr Uclmonl and Council-
man

¬

OGrady The Republicans are con-
tent

¬

with one Montague Lesslcr
Crilcr Jink- - lU Jiilmlcr

Mr Itelmont said on Tuesday that Mr
Crclter did not tell the truth in saying
that he had not Interfered In the selec-
tion

¬

of a candidate Mr Ilelraont added
that he himself was not Mr Crokers can-
didate

¬

and did not want to be
Mr Crokcr rejoined today with these

allegations
First All I have to say is that the

only interfering I did was for Mr Del- -
monfs own good If somebody had not
Interfered the grand Jury would have In-

terfered
¬

Ilolli rfil tij ItcImoit
-- Second the statement ithat Mr Bel-

mont
¬

diu not want to be Mr Crokers
candidate Is not true Belmont has been
here at the club a hundred times to see
rae and he dare not deny it He wanted
myneopport tho worst way He was hero
mornlag neon and night Why he near-
ly

¬

bothered mo to dcalnabout his candi ¬

dacy I was never so bothqml by a man
in my life

Upon rc ding these things In the even ¬

ing papers today Mr Belmont replied
Mr Crokers statcmont that be had In ¬

terfered formy good and that If he had
not interfered the grand jury would la
of such character It requires a positive
unmistakable answer In the first place
tho vague charge about the grand Jury
must be the sanio charge contained in an
evening newspaper of yesterday that I
obtained my nomination by tho use of
money On account of that statement I
have brought a suit for libel

Tlirent AkuIiiM Crnlcr
There foc uaivparcr Lofforts

general
if It is libek

for Mr 6mo subjects Er- -
great

If tatc- - to
tv

tuto proceedings for

visited alto- -

to his support
could not under nnyolrcuinatances

have expected owing to my relations with
him My relations with Mr Croker as Is
well known have long been strained

feimpeclcd Oiikrrn ilmir My
My purpose was to assure myself that

Arhnl be linri lntd me hnd bad tntit nv

v

a

i t
i i t -

r

o i i

-- r

I

that he tdy Department
come an

to my which me SUS- - nf an nffnre
pect his good faith

that Mr Is
would sue him for libel upon due authen-
tication Mr Crokers this

say
So he Is going to suo me eh Well

let sue Ill certify to what said
If bad not Interiercd

grand jury would Interfered If he
get satisfaction nut of that ho

is welcome to it If he to sue for
libel on that all Ive got say let
him go

Until to Aii1
Tomorrow factions will apply

board for recognition If
Mr Belmont gets the certificate nom-

ination
¬

friends of O will have
great deal to say on the
If on other hand Mr OGrady re ¬

ceives the certificate Mr Belmont will
probably case Into the courts

CARROLL MAY RETIRE

Humor Tlmt Hi- - Heilun in

trilr
YOBK Dec The Tammany

general committee Is to meet on Friday
It was said tonight that on that ¬

John r Carroll may
bis as leader of Tam-
many

¬

Hall It has been for some
time that Mi has contemplated
this step am things arc taking shape

Much sin ork Is going on Tam-
many

¬

Hal mong McLaughlin ¬

crats Iiibly to readjust-
ment

¬

ot Do tatlc lines to
the State ed un next jenr Mr

retire It said Mr Croker
later on lake a back

Mr Carroll retire en Friday as
leader Hall the

friends Maurice Ieatherstono will
him for place The In
nivny and bitter sentiments uttered
by McLaughlin Democrats ntc all for
cne purpose to things for
the Gubernatorial canpalgn next year

It was aaid by eminent Democrats to-

day
¬

that Edward Shepard
candidate lor iniyor will certainly le
nominated tor Governor All Ihe
now golns on It was added Is to that
end

was furthermore known that
ex Governor Hill Mr Shypard nrc
now personally friendly this was a

bit news in view of re-

lentless
¬

of Shepard
Mr Hill for jears Mr Hill
Mr have had meetings
and relations may now bo put
ns personally friendly

GAVE LIFE FOR CHILD

IIiii Imm In Trim of Train
mill Until IVrNlirl

RHLAV Ml Dec 2S Mrs James T
Urass or ICllicott City her daughter
Minnie six years old were Instantly
killed at Avalon here by
the train leaving station Balti-
more

¬

at 330 p m
From testimony glycn before the cor¬

oners Jury summoned br Justice Forgnn
or St Denis It appears that Mrs Brass
and her daughter who wete visiting To-

bias
¬

Brass of Avnlon went to meet tho
train and the daughter attempted to
cross the track

The mother seeing the danger fol-

lowed
¬

to rescue her Doth were struck
The body of the child was almcsl tut In
two

A child two years old which Mrs
Brass carried In her arm In some man ¬

ner escaped Injury
It Is said the same engineer who ran

the train that killed Irs Brass and her
child also struck Mr Brass father and
killed him about ton years ago near tbe
samo place

DEATH ELECTRIC WIRE

lrnjnl lntillntlitl BnilUcr fit
Door Vitiilt

AKRON Ohio Dec 23 David P
Wheeler tanker and capitalist of tUls
city was killed by electricity this after-
noon

¬

He had been at Citizens Na-

tional
¬

Bank which he was cashier
with Jacob Koch 6 director examining
some correspondence

Mr left after they had concluded
business and Mr Wheeler went to

the vault to lock it up In one he
held an electric bulb on a long wire and
with the grasped the handle of the
steel door The coating wire had
been rubbed oif and owing to a crossed
wire the light wire was heavily charged
A circuit being formed with the
vault the was dumclent to produce
instant death

Mr Wheeler not returnin to dinner
his son Wlllard jet And him En-
tering

¬

the bank he his father
lug upright leaning against the vault His
rUlit hand grasped the of the door
tut three his right hand had
been bi rned off

Mr Wheeler was fifty three years old
and leaves a widow one son and one
daughter

ITALY WANTS

LYNCHERS PUNISHED

NOT SATISFIED WITH INDEMNITY

AkUk for Ill Mine iIAcl to the
KIlliiiK if Iorelirn Sulijeiti n

Iedenil Crlnir Tlie ntc
Drnnrtiticnt In Accuril

The Italian Ambassfjlor Slgnor Mayor
des Planches has carjtstlyr

uta a made In behtli of hi
giving circulation to gossip event mont to secure a settlement of the In- -

unfounded and of a national questjonsrlsing out of
ture than there Is Croker fkipi ItaSfen at
head of a political orga
and ht will confirm ihe rloeipallv the
talned in the evening papers I ttinlibel idk i

personally i

I the Democratic Club ii
gether three times at long Intervals My j try to sun- - it
purpose was not for the failure or the i

wLlchl

¬

I

have
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A Law
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have taken the form of prac- -
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Was true and woujil ttc state secure the
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the law is now a State offence
In the several cases where Italians have

been lynched the Faderal Government
has been oblged to conlrnt It ulf with
urging Slate authorities to bring the
lynchers to Justice but in no Instance
has It met with success

Will Not ioiiiiiroiiilne
The Italian Government has heretofore

contented Itself with accepting pecuniary
indemnity from tbe United States to be
distributed among the families of the
victims It has now declined to permit
the adjustment of the Erwln lynching In
that manlier unless the Federal Govern ¬

ment Is authorized by Congress to under-
take

¬

the punishment of persons concerned
in outrages on Italian JUbccts tesldiug in
this country

While it does not admit so ofnclally tho
State Department Is thoroughly in sym-

pathy with the position of Italy in this
matcr In Mr Blon6s nitinuiistratlon
of The Department an earnest effort was
made to secure the enictment of a stat
ute making treaties the law of the land
aud providing for the punishment by Fed-

eral
¬

courtB or the ctiejiulArs nt ains treaty
provisions

iiitil tniler the Lit

Under the treaty with Italy this Govern-

ment
¬

Is bound to glvo to Italian subjects
the same treatment In law as It gives its
own citizens Much embarrassment has
been caused to he Government through
Its inability to live up to this solemn com
pact In cases whore foreign subjects were
the victims of offences against State laws

It Is probable that Congress will be
urged to remedy the defect but with the
Jealous regard for Statn rights shown by
many Senators nnd Representatives here
is bound to be strong If not successful
legislative opposition to any measure hav-

ing
¬

that object In view
Illooil Moii9 ot VVimtiiI

Signor Mayor dos Planches said ister-d-i- y

lhat his Government fully recognized
the dliacultlcs of the United States in
rnrrylng out Its treaty obligations to pro-

tect
¬

Italian subjects but he Intimated
that Italy would not be satisfied hereaf I r
with the payment of Indemnity It was

a question of great International Impor-

tance
¬

and not one of blood money he said

Ot riui MemiiKlilp Movement
NEW YOftK Decsi rrlvtd Majes-

tic
¬

Liverpool Furtu-- la Glatgow Ar¬

rived out Maasdes from New York at
Rotterdam Penniylvnuia from New York

tt Hamburg

MANY MURDERS

MAR THE DAY

Tragedies oi Various Kinds

Spoil Merrymaking

MAN KILLED BECAUSE HE SPOKE

Father Killod by Son Who Dsfond
od Mothers LifeTown Mnrshci
Shot Down Thrco Men Attack
St Loulfl Saloon Confederate
Votoran Slain

COLlMM Tenn Dec 23 There was
another killing In the neighborhood of En-
terprise

¬

yesterday making tto In twenty
four hours This time a Bapjst preacher
the Rev A J Brooks was the vlctin and
Ellhu Wisdom about twenty four
eld ihe slnyer

About a year ago someone fired Into
Brooks house He susbectcd Wisdom and
tried to get an Indictment against him
Wisdom told the preacher at the time that
If he ever spoke to bim again he would kill
him

Kept UN Word
Birok i had been to Mount Pleasant yes-

terday
¬

and on his way back met Wisdom
and two other young men At- - he passed
tlcm he said

tiood evening gentlemen
After he had passed Vl3doni turned

and fired three shots one entering
Brooks back He lied In twnty min
utes Witdom remarked

Ves d n you I told you t If you
spoke to me again I would kill u and
1 have kept ray word

The officers have not b - j to ap-
prehend

¬

the murderer is feared
lie has cs aped Brooks as a married
man

rnslllndc in u Mllnim
ST LOUIS Dec 23 At an iarly hour

this morning three young men shot
James W Smith and John King while in
a saloon at the northeast corner of Carr
Street and Brosdway Smith will die

There were aninnter of customers In
the saloon nfitho time A fusillade of
shots was poured through windows and
screen doors Tho crowd ran out the
back door but Snltb King and the bar-
tender

¬

went toward the front to see who
was doing the shooting

Attnckeil hy Three Men
As they approached the door three men

entered with felt hat pulled low over
their fares and began firing at them as
rapidly as their revolvers would work
Smith was shot In tho temple and right
arm while King caught a bullet In his
left arm Mirrors glassware and windows
were shatWedibyamibullets - J

tiei
iuo uui icuuer rtn screaming out tnc nacx
door and tho murderous tr d took to their
heels and have not teen arrested

Killed I llix son
BRAZIL Ind Dee 23 Richard Wat

kins was shot and killed Inxtantly this
-- venlng by his son
11 i Vlns The son says he fired

hn ithers life
- -f it object- -

io am wit ui
h in jii i

aim - ii
wife who ruu -

Eon was cleaning a revoi i

llrril tonv- - Mother
Tne husband followed and had the

hatchet raised to strike his wife when
his son fired two shots at him One of the
bullets passed through his hear and

pierced the left shoulder death re-

sulting
¬

Instantly Young Watklus at once
surrendered himself to Marshal Prince
and was placed In Jail

CnfrdrrnL-- Veternn Killed
BRISTOL Tenn Tenn Dec 23 Rob-

ert
¬

Moore aged fltty fivo years an ex
Corredcrato veteran of Washington Coun-
ty

¬

Va was shot dead trom his horse
two miles northof Bristol last night by
Thomas Tempieton aged thirty six yoars
with whom he had had a fight In Bristol
In the afternoon

Tried to ltenc n flclit
Moore overtook Tempieton as the latter

was on Jils way home and sought to re-

new
¬

the light Tempieton turned on him
with a revolver and fired rour shots one
of which went through Moores heart

The murdered man is survived by a
family Ho was a man ot fighting habits
and had headed two lynching parties In
this region Tempieton has not been cap-

tured
¬

but it Is understood that he in-

tends
¬

to surrender
Iltood Fight in Kentucky

PINEVILLE Ky Dec 25 PLeports

reached here late this afternoon ot n
bloody encounter on Red Bird Creek Cla7
County twenty five or thirty miles from
here across a rough mountainous coun-

try
¬

In which several men were killed
It Is Impossible to obtain details as

there is no telephone and
a messenger from here could not start
before tomorrow-- The first report reach ¬

ing hero said that six men were Killed
but later reports place the number at
three four and ten respectively

Tho chances are that a Christmas Eve
celebration at a moonshine still resulted
In a general fight and several fttnlities

I own Mil rili ii I Killed
BOONEVILLE Mo Dec 25 Ed Mid

dleton marshal of New Franklin vj
aliot and killed by Walter Lee In front
of Davis Bros livery stables at that place

at 1030 last night Lee had been airing
the marshal considerable trouble during
the evening and finally was ordered to
leave Main Street or be locked up

Ho refused to leave whereupon the
marshal started toward him when Ie
pulled his revolver and shot Middleton In
the head The officer died In a short
time

Lee was immediately arrested and taken
to Fayttto and placed In tall An inquest
was held over the body of Middleton this
nftetnoon and a verdkt of murder re-

turned
¬

Vliiii lnln lit Tit
HOUSTON Tex Dec 23 Two negroes

John Andcrton and Joe Ueckmeyer en-

tered
¬

Into a quarrel with an Italian salcun
kecper this aftcrnon over 13 cents worth
of beer Anderson was fatally wounded

pistol wound In the side Antone Moatol
bono was also shot but not seriously

At Gonzales Albert Matthews a nenro
was fatally shot by John Autrey white
who was wounded In the side

Charles Parne shot and killed Cash
Preston nt Tyler

Jack Whltaker a negro stabbed nnother
negro at Tyltr Indicting fatal injury

Ilrnlrn Malilint mill Shot
John Majors a negro was beaten to

death at Bastrop
John Green a negro was fatally wound ¬

ed by William Prince colored at Humble
Harnood Wright was stabbed to death

near Bertram by Charles Reed who
claims self dcfenr

Antono Bauer was stabbed by Louis
Ernst nt Victoria rnd will probably die

Near Halletsville Joe Johnson wa3
shot in the mouth by Henry Davis He
will die

j r Kirniien Mob
Lon Baker and Jim Caffrey engaged In

a fight near Coxvillc In which Baker
was lilted and Caffrey fatally wounded

A farmer named Drake was nearly cut
to pieces by rrncgro near Enns and will
die The negro was hurried to Jail ahead
of a mob

At Pcrcllla Marcus Dcn3on was shot
and killed by Felix Ray in a fight grow-
ing

¬

out of it horse race
At New Ilm Charles Williams t nezro

years j was shot to death by Robert Wilkes
Williams shoved Mrs Wilkes from the
sidewalk

EMPRESS NOT LIKELY

TO SURRENDER POWER

VIEW HELD BY THE CHINESE

Aniinnlirement to Tlint Hffect Won lit
lie Held Inilnrerc by Xative

The Aeicotlntlnni tVllh
ItltlMtu

PEKING Dec 23 The continued re-

ports
¬

of the Empress Dowagers Inten
tlc to relinquish control ot the Govern-
ment

¬

have recently gained considerable
credence among the foreigners here al-

though
¬

the Chinese who for some time

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

hnvn MAnAnttnn Kf lr r

been a scene of
uiiuuuc ui uju uiuisivrs auu wnu urc
desirous of a solution ot all unsettled
questions do not believe she would vol-
untarily

¬

surrender power or If she did
surrender It that the relinquishment
would be sincere

lleceiitlun nt Pnotlnj fn

and

from

cake

such

Great preparations being- - at on lower floor neither
fu the court invaded historic

The fact will until night
stop cakewalk danc

assertion that the will re- - leg Joined
turn to Peking first

Robe Hart whose Influence with
the Chinese Is Increasing says that the
present negotiations with Russia regard-
ing

¬

Manchuria are more satisfactory than
treaties to that

Russia modify ber original
thus an iWiilr

rJfivWhfn

nlnetecn-year-ol- d

communication

court good nofa few laiftldnk
is He of -- om nflr
Russias three points concerning prior
rights to mining railway privileges and
railway defence nnd military supremncy

Nccelt for Pence
He appreciates necessity China

being at permanent peace with
It is

sidered Impossible to avoid cres-tlb- -

mr cuuvuii

ioR SEWELL NfAR DEATH

lluil vovv n lueHtloii Fcvr
lIoiiri

ILADELPHIA Dec Senator
Scwell is sinking rapidly and
Is only pjcztlon of a few

HOPE FOIi OEKEKA1 SEAMAN

Doctors Still sniiKiiliu- - IJspltc
WeiUnrsH of the Pntlenti llenrt
Ceneral Seaman of California still lies

In a critical condition at tho Arlington
Hotel from attack of infiammatory
rhcumatlsm hitn two weeks
ago soon after his arrival In
tun

There was no change in his condition
last nigh and while doctor- - hope- to
pull him through they apprehensive
of the vcnkness their patients
and lo combat this danger have resort
ed the most heroic remedies

AN IKISH LAND BILL

Government Vnlil to IMmi Se

tow Purchase Jlensure
LONDON Dec 26 The Dally

says stated by well informed politi-
cians In Dublin that- Government
preparing an Irish land providing an
equivalent to compulsory purchase
tenant buying at seventeen year pur-

chase and the landlord selling at twenty
years the state providing payment
three years

The prosecution of membera of
United Irish League regarded afa

of remedial legiclatlon which
the recent agitation has rendered ques
tion of necessity to the Government

SUICIDE FOLLOWS

Voiiiik Man of HrldeK Dentil
mid Kill Uliii ol

NASHVILLE Tenn Dec 25 Mid- -

illt sborn Ky Ireston took Mls
Jeswie Marion bis sweetheart out
slelghride While crossing river Ice

gave wa- - Preston did best to save

lis prospective bride but unsuccessful
grieved about affair that

went to home told of the
drowning and killed hircult In the
presence of the family

MHS HKINLEY AT HER HOME

Hill lulu riimil Itiniltiii ut Ihr
Mixtmi llmiMehold

CANTON Ohio Dae 25 Mrs McKln
spent the day and very qulntly

at her old home Mrs Barber her sister
was at Sutton day this

tne the death ot

the late that she had been ab-

sent from side Mrs McKlnley

It the desire of relatives
have Mrs McKlnley Join them nt the

nt the STSton hut

rlined fearlus would recall scenes thn
would undoubtedly have depressing ef
fect uor

tttiltirn Collrire Nth nml IC

with shotgun Rcckmeycr received a Iliainea Sliortbard Tj perItint jeu
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CAKEWALK AT

WHITE HOUSE

The President the Pace

in Yuletide Fun

SENATOR LODGE SHOWS A HEW STEP

MrRoosovolt His ChristmaB
Dinner Guests Play Games With
tho Children Tho Sir Roger de
Coverly DancedHorseback Rido
In Aftornoon

Presidential decorum and
thrown out of the White House win

dows last night Roosevelt and
the guests who had eaten Christmas din

with him performed Cakewalk
the East Room

The lively strains of Whistling Fufua
echoed through the grand aprrtmtn
while the President set the pace fa walk
which have provoked praise from
dusky experts in Ihe

Loilse n Slnr Performer
Senator Lodge and Mrs Lodge were In

the festivities to the limit He usually
dignified solon Massachusetts proved
himself of the most adept walktrs on
the floor although surpassed by his son
John Cabot Lodge who would hate earned
the had that been offered

cakewalk was ever enjoyed mors
than the one presented before the eyes
the portrait effigies of Washington Jeffer-
son and Lincoln hanging on the of
the East Room The laughter of the par-
ticipants and the encouraging applause of
the spectators composed of the Presi
dents guesti less venturesome tram him-
self and his followers In the merry dance

rang through the entire Mansion
A lteniornlilr Glirltmn

Aever in the history the Whita
hAnn tlJtfra vaha tmV V House has there

since

unconflned Christmas gayety It Is ru¬

mored that sme of tho minuets In the
days of Dolly Madison were stately
than merry but cajecwalk and coon
songs were then unknown During thu
McKlnley administration the Virginia reel
WaS Cne nizht rianreri in inrL

are made dor the but reel
Paotlng the reception of nor cakewalk ever the

that the Empress Dowager East Room last
over nt Paotlng fu supports the con- - The was not the only

fidcnl Emperor j Everyone In the steps of the-

Sir
Roger de Coverly Presi

dent kept up with hardly
a break In music nearly a half
hour There waltz with
Haleys orthestra playing liveliest

enthusiasm however noth- -
former believer I i fr ftM evoked when

demand J
y

making it possible for agreement J
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precedent

when

would

prize

walls

dance

It delightfully Informal without a
tinge of ofHclalaess Carriages or-

dered
¬

for 930 oclock but it was after
11 p in before the last guest departed

The Christmas dinner was merry
AH the v

there from MIsi
rait who
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one

sat

Senator and
Mrs Cowles
Lodge Capts i

Adams
President Ploys Tnjr

After dinner the entire party went to
the East Room Dancing did net begin
Immediately Several childrens games
were played to the Intense delight of
the Juvenile element of the- Reesevelt
family who tried their hardest to make
their father -- it at tag or to place
him at the losing end of the various
pastimes

Soon the orchestra struck up a waltz
The President was one of the first on tho
floor Wlthshts partner he danced round
and round the room followed by othera
of the party The children shrieked with
delight

Thi-- Sir lloccr de Coverly
Then th President suggested tho
Roger de Coverly and the Idea met

with tinquaMfled approval The eompany

took positions on the Door with the Pres-

ident
¬

at the head of the line He con ¬

ducted the dance with the grace of an
old time dancing master and never missed
a step In tbe long series of Intricate evo-

lutions
¬

While one or two couples went through
their part of the dance ihe man In liuo
clapped hands and tapped their feet on
the thick carpet The ladles at the same
time hummed ono or tneoiu rcymas w nitn
tholr grandE20tnersans long ago In tbe
las when the Roger do Cortrly wv
all tho vogue

Foremost In th Gnyety
Tbe President was the ringleader In all

the fun His conceptions for sport stemed
unlimited and when seme ono saW some-thi- n-

stout a rakewalk be entered into the
Idea with enthusiasm Tho band struck
up Whistling Rufus and the eahawalk
started

Tho orplnus was loud when the Presi-
dent

¬

walked the length of the room using
a fanev step with ease and graee His
partner was iully as nimble as himself

Senator Lodge provtd that b tould
figure out calkewalk at ps as well a the
personnel or the new Cabinet but his son
John Cabot Lodge was even bt tUr than
his father

Colored sr ants Opinion
One of the colore J rc vants who ha I

bceniooklng In tarsugh one of in- - do ri
opened his eys still wld r w i n Mr
Lodge ambled across the loom m - kitl
inejy funny attitude

Datdc young Mr Lodge am utiilr the
besest eakcwalker as I Jooo see for sum
If le pahtlculab time Law yo if-tt to
see de President He sutlnly makt dem
other while folks pick up day ft

The cakewalk kept up tor soak lime
The Roosevelt children were dVlifted
paBt all measure lo see their fathar Joins
tho cakewnlklng They Jollied him at
very opportunity clapped their bands

and squealed exube antly everr ttrae ho
led his partner down the line of walkers
who were waiting their turn

Iiite UreiiUIn Up

Flrally when alt wero too tlrod to
prance through the moasuro of tho cake ¬

walk any longer they stepped and then
eeryone suddenly dlscovsred that t1 waa
11 oclock iin hour and a bait after the
expected hour of jrealilng up Thero was
a general rush for vrars and coals Alt

lluiitinui 1 nn ciond Tage
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